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FLYERS AND
TEUTONS
TIE
0--D()uiflu.~

Aircraft Sqund iJ&
Srortdt>.~., Soccer fh.~w
With B(Jy City Team

SA.-: FRANCISCO, Dec, 23. fC.P.)
The Douglas Aircraft team of I...ol
Angeles and the Teutoll1a soccer
club of San Francisco battled. to a
scoreless tie· here today a.s the Callromla State SOccer League ~
Its intercity series.
Hollqutst, Downie alld Naughton
starred for the SOUthern te3m in
the. e'lenly contested eng141'ement.
wh1le Mergen.s was outstanding !or
the eutontas.
In a. prelim.lnary game tbe Aspe.•
nola and Rover teams, bo~ hot Ban
Francisco, also !ought to a scorelelsa
t!e.

HORSESHOES POPULAR
(0.) Dec. 23.-That
horseshoe pitching is among the
foremost sports In city park activl•
ties is shOwn, according to R. :a.
Howard or this city, secretary . ot
, the National HO!'SCI;boe Pitchers'
Association, in a. survey just com•
pleted in Boston. Pigures compiled
· for the Boston Park Board reveal
that 22.346 participated In horseshoe
games In Boston parks this fall as
compared to the nearest fall .sport
competitor, tag football, with 15,902
participants.
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GENEMAKO

··W-INS. TITLE
Trojan Player: .Overpowers
Bobby Riggs in Fiiw:ls
· o(Tourilfiment.
Gene· Mako, S.C.'s husky terror
who, holds the· national intercollegiate ·singles · title, added the
Southern: California,· ·invitational
crown to-hlsllli;t yesterd:wwhen he
Gverwhelmed young Bobby Riggs,
6·3, G-O; In the final round at the
Bath and_ Tennis -Club in Cheviot
Hlll.s.
.
The Trojan. flash. staying in the
back:~court during the opening canto, warmed.to his task in the .second set to all but sweep his youthful.oppon~t otf the'. court.
WINS DOUBLES
Mako made it something of a field
day later when be paired with
Frank Shields, America's · No. 1
ranldng ·star,· to annex the doubles
trophy from Dr. Baartosh and Jack
Tidb:tU. fomicr :arum ace.
. The match; hOWever, was determinted by the :fliP of a coin. Bar•
t.osh und Tidball· annexed the open·
ing set, '6-4, but were drubbed at
love In the second, after which theY
battled their highlY touted foes to
a 6-6 draw in the deciding set.
With a· heavY tog rolling in, Tout·
nament Manager Dick Skeen flipped
a coin to decide the victor.
DR. B.UTOSH WINS
rir: Esther :sartooli won the wom·
en's singles title, defeatlnf Dorothy
Bundy, 6-2, 6-3, while Marjorie
Lauderbach took the third and decldlng set from May Doeg in the
girl's ·final, 6-2. The pair split two
sets a couple of weeks ago. CUps
were presented the winners after
the final match.
·

Snow Imported
to H oily wood
for Ski Jump,
Hollywood is scheduled to get its
first snowfall today, but it will be ,
man-made. More than 10.000 feet
of snow will· be trucked into the I
Hollywood Bowl. !or the Hollywood
Ski Club's first annual jumpiDg
championship · over a 600-foot runway.
The snow will be stored in a refrigerating. shed and used a.s needed
on this spectacular jump. FirSt tests
are planned on Wednesday. Work
is complete on the fifty-foot take- ,
otf constructed on top of a hill ad- ·
jacent to the bowl. Jumpers ·soar
down into the canyon and come to
a. halt against an artificial snow1

bank.

Fiv-e sterling performers of the
Viking· Ski Club ·entered the competition yesterdaY._ They were Olll.t
rellefsen. ex-Call!omia. State champion; Ludwig gasher. former German· star; "Nip" V'lhitman, Fred
Dorge and ."ail:' !}ilbertson.
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